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I one climbs tile hi*I$. It $•* earlier than the wheat 
I lie.rxvst ( Kxiul. <<: 31, 3^ #, jtd k- ms litre to l*e 
i a «late vast 1 y rw<»gni/eil lu the p-ople- of Lvth- 
! Ivhvin or tile rca-ter* of this record.

DKCH.Mlir.K 7.

Ruth and Ne moi

Ruth l: i* 22
*’ When tiik JnxiKs Jvimîkd.*'

Thv praver-meeting* hive pmw’rvt in in*
tercet and are now more largely attended thin at 
any time during the four years. The outlook of 
this cliuicii is hopeful. South Branch, a section 
«*f this Viiurvh. is eared f*»r by the pastor. He 
|>r»*a< lie> olive a mouth ill this section. The 
iiictnliers of the church conduct an evergreen 
Sunday school; a regular conference meeting 
ottce a month, and a Sunday evening service. 
Ti«.--e meetings are largely attended and very 
helpful to the church Tin* two sections of the 
church raise about $250.1*# per year for all pur* 
puses.

?

R)!igioU3 N jW3.We are not to think of the p.-riod ol the imlyes 
as one of HiiitimvMH cun-tci nation. sot r w. ami 
Wii. There sverv iv tov limes of pviuv .Old pros- 
tx-rity win 11 the |*-npl.* vn re fa thtnl I » ihvir 
|ea<’«-r* and In Jeh»**ali T! r** wire : I**»» t-x- 
tfviVt ly dafk pivluf» s **f wiekcd’ie*s n*»d sin. 
Dur l-xnon 1**1 iv i- a ln-autifu ••pi-ode out this 
I* tit'if, A f.iivii v. oil* 11 heard ol in S alev.iti1*. 
li.« 1 driven some of its inhabitants i*i nm/hlioru-g 
IV-ih^ for food and residence uniil it -h >uld pass

A note from Pa*t«>r Thomas 
Dopviiî'stkm, N. B mjv.mIcs wry ctivseir.tgitiglv 

of the work of tile church 
and promises fuller Inform itioti later. ;

W. Camp.

It was i«v privilege to bap
tize at Ward's Crtvk Mrs. 
S.nm.l Virtue Miss Sarah 

Our work in this 
XV. Camp.

On thv finest of Autumnal 
UpI'F.I Point De m 'rnings, a| Jolictire Bridge, 

N *v 2. six young jieople, 
the fruits of recc.it special 

«.•rviee* hy Rev S V. McGregor, were hat tized 
liy Dr. Steele ami received into the fellowship at 
the morning service. Upper Point lk* Bute. In
stead of th.: usual sermon, the minister addressed 
the new members on the all imjxirtant duties 
devolving on them, as those who had professed 
repentance toward G**d, amt faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ. It was a hope-inspiring occasion, 
and the older ilevoiitedly members thanked God 
for this new accession.

Svsskx.
by. Bvtr.Virtue and Mis*; Ht lie 1 I Ml. 

(•ui.hkn Tk\T ■ - Be kindly a fit dinned one to j sect lull is most vneottrag 11.Ç. 
auwthvr.—Rom. 12: in. -----—

XXV have decided to remain 
llti.i.sn.v.R, w 11 these chur lies < I» X’. ) 

to N.VIIHN People and God. Kixv...Co. N. B. another year. List Lord's
Day 0:1c was received by

()X THE I.l SSoX Tr XT.
I. Ruth clings

\\*r |€:• fH. Hiinu-lecli am) hi> wife Naomi. P itll .
their two sous. Mil»’ in ari<l Chilnm. had g-me Iwptistti. More will follow. 
fr»»m Bethlehem Judah to th.* land, of Mo.ri to 
escape the lavages of a lamine. Tl’t I tifl and
amt father dust in this country. Toe sous XX v atemovingalow? quietly,
marrie l Moahittsh wive-. Iltpali »i:.l Ruth, .nul \ ST. ANDREW*. The interest on the held is is 
cfv long tiles** twro young husbands died. Naomi, ; _ __ encouraging as it has txvi)
up* 1 n hearing a report of the prosperity winch nt any time during the two years tlut I have During the past few dav we have
had couie to Ivr homeland. set out tijnm her • h*.*n li.re. In etch one of the litre.* clvirvhe* C01.LINA. hive been engaged ia mov*
return. She persuaded Orpih to remain nt t-i-fear.» a faithful few, who are always reilv , ing our church building to a
Ironie. Ruth, however, says; Hntrrat me u a to • nud willing to assist ail eh.vr til * pi star in all Ix-tter file and more central locaton Although
leave thee. 1C -t l*>ve f «1 Ni »mi was * 1 strong, h;s *ff *r‘.s. Aftertw>» y *a*snf labiron the ti.-M. j it was moved more than 100 rods not a pain of
that on no condition* could >'ie leave her. w«* v.iu truthfully atul ffchidlv Mah-. that t!:cb-st ! glass was broken. XVlii'e it is undergoing neces*
“Where you go, 1 will go.” wni aw.iy from my IJf fcvling-exist 1m* tween pastor and people. We ! sa ry repairs services will tie held in Temperance
kindred and homeland “Where you lodge, I ' ut** praying and hoping and expecting .1 refresh* ; Hall near ov. For more than a year Rev. W.
will lodge,*' in tin» long, dmigehm* journey ; big, for Jesus s lid. ‘ Xsk, and it shall l>e giv.,tt." ; Camp has iivvit our pastor, hut as Sussex and

und he did not way one thing and mean anotli.T. Cardwell require so much of his labors he has but
Calvin Cvkrie.

;R. M. llVNnx.
Novt-inlicr 22.

I

homeward. among strangers, m cancans mes, 
etc. Yea. more than tint thy people sh all la? 
«ay people: lore was stronger than family and 
national !»•*>; it was so strong .»•» to iiTvludi 
Naomi's own kinsfolk. Atul still mure, gi« ing 
a climax t > Ruth's three tonner radie d n*-ol »*

little time to s|x*nd with us, but during the time 
he has laeetl with us there lias l>een an advance 

XX e finished our work at | nil along the lines. His sermons are rich in 
Woodland's and Cardigan • thought and full of gospel truth and he is much 
Oct 1,3th. we Kv'tizvd three t esteemed for hi.*' work’s sake. Our Senior 

tM*!as, and thv Ooil inv Coil. What m> r • ci»uhl Î cntnlidutes atul gave the hand ot fellowship to | Deacon William Kierstead is in his 94th year, 
«he xly * Shi has rv>oUe<l to * 1 1 be the co*i* ' 5 which \ve trust will grv it 1 y cheer and help the . He and his wile (lilizabeth Gauong) who is now 
Mant companion of Naoint < 2 ' leave tf.e dangers little vliurch. A new clerk was appointed for 90 years of age came to this place from Spring- 
Ahead of Nahonu. (3 1 adopt I<r .el as her I the church in place of the former one removed . field their native parish sevent'-one years ago 
people, and ( t> make Naomi’s God tur o*vii God. ‘ bom the place. From Cardigan we came to • and have since tint time continiouslv resided " 
To eiuphasire more fmcihly than exer ill mean* Jerusalem where the little church has lx-vn . the same farm They have both been members 
in g of her resolution she adds, \vh re tl'ou diest J f»astor less for some time, we concluded our work . of the Baptist church 69 year-, while he has 
will I die. and there will 1 heburi<»d. Tr.i- r.s »- j there Nov. 17th 'l he cause was strengthened ; served as deacon f »r our (#. e ) Studliolm Baptist 
lutimi of lifelong companionship is svwt-d by an Mild heljx*d. two were bapti/.»xl mid s-x added to church (>2 years or during its entire existence. 
<v«th in which slu* ust*s the mine »»l Naomi’s 'he church and ;• committee apixiinted to raise That their long and Godly lives have had a

funds to repair the interior of the church build- powerful influence for good in this community 
ing We trust that a pastor will soon l>e found all admit and while mostly all of their associates 
for both of the above fields. We are at present of earlier years have preceded them to the 
....... • • Better Land” quite a large number of their

:Mavnaqvac.

sm
■
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fi«d, showing Shot sin* has .ill .nly liegcu to 
carry out hrr religious transformation, 
affirmation, wh ch touched the mainsprings «if 
Ruth’s life, affection, love, and constancy. com
pletely won over N iuiui, and she vuised trying 
|i> send her hack.

The

spending a few days with Pastor Howard on his
field at Macnacquac where GikI is richly pm ring ’ friends of later years met at their home on the 

„v. out his Spirit ami rewarding the faithful labours evening of Oct. 27th to unit' with them in cele-
II Naomi ami R»»»h return to ft -thl berv ‘ of our dear brother. No new tnethmls or strange brating the 71st anniversary of their marriage.

We have m> nn an- o knowing ! «locivines have lxen used, h it there has been a
' “ * ‘ 1 mightv movement among the voune 1 iconic of

They both addressed those present giving some
fr<au what part of Moab they trtvGei*, nor l ie mighty movement among the young |«copie of of their pleasant exjieriences and telling of their 
way by which th y came. ’Vhvii tliev reached congregation. L ist Sunday, 16th, Bro. kind relations with their neighliors during all the
Bethlehem. Na -mi having been goi’v tell years ‘ HowanI baptized ten candidates, one of them his years. As a token of respect thev were presented 
(ver. 4), all the citv was mu- vd it)..ut them : all daughter. Last night, Nov. 20th. which with $ho 60. There were present as visitors
the li il».my *.r vil;.,„ vm-te - a-li pr%mi pr-ih- xvas im second night with him, 16 more signified their double nephew. G. XV Ganong, M. P.,
af Iv knew ever v ot'i.-r mlia itatn ; the \ said: the : their desire to follow Jesus Next Lord’s day raid a more distant relative Dr. J. H. Gray of

nearly all young people, one of them Bro. Va in-il le. both whom made admirable speeches 
I his should lx- an encour- just suitable to the occasion Their living de- 

agement for pastor's to go 011 preaching the e ld scendants are 7 children. 52 grand children. 49 
lieiiig called Na >mi. "pleasant.'' .uid requests the kOS|>el of tlie blessed Got!, remembering the great grand children and 5 great great grand 
women to give liti a m w name, Mara, “hitter, ' gracious promise—“My word shall not return children. Among their relations are Deacon 
for th<* Almighty haih dealt vjv bitterly with unto me void.” May a gracious baptism of the James Keirstead of Springfield, aged 90 years, 
me. This hitterm s- i< explained by, I went out Holy Spirit come ujHin all our pastors and an only surviving brother of our deacon and
full, and the Lord hath biought me home again churches during the coming months is our Mrs Sarah West of Hampton aged 88 years his
empty. Her husband and her two sons had earnest prayer. A. H. Hayward, only surviving sister. The names of three of
found graves in a strange land—a great calamity * --------- their nephews may be given. Rev. E. K. Ganong
(comp. Jer. 22: 11. 12), and -lie returns as the Those who have labored on of Springfield, Rev. K. M. Kierstead, D. I) , of
only remaining ore of her family, tin» Lord hath Second Moncton this field will lx* glad to learn Acadia University (double nephew) and Rev. J. 
testified against me, and the Almightx hath Ctivttctl. that the Word has lx en used B Ganong, B. Î) . of Hillsboro. What gives
afflicted me : is there an implied punishment in hy the Spirit, the church has added interest to the occasion and is surely unique
the words ? May it not have been that Naomi lieeii amused and sinners converted. Eight were is the fact that on the same evening of the 71st 
and her family had sinned hy going to Moali or j baptized and three others received for baptism. anniversary of the aged couple their eldest 
while there? Naomi speaks of her affliction, but XX t a», anxious to have a man settled on this H. B. Kierstead midwife of Groton, Mass.,

field ai once. J. A. Marple. celebrated the 51st anniversary of their marriage.
--------  ! The writer remembers lx*ing present 51 years ago

The pastor of the Sussex on the occasion of their mart iage which was
Baptist Church, Rev. XV. solemnized by his father the late Rev. Elias
Camp, entered upon his fifth Kierstead eldest brother of our aged deacon,

year as pastor of the Cardwell Church, last Sun- J I K
day. The four years have been full of encour- — J* • •
agement. The Sunday sendees are well attended.

XV r :

$

>
Hebrew form of tlv ve.b - feminine, “the 
women -.ml, ll .-*■ «ho v »i'd Is -lost interest! <1 ! Howarc s own son.
in tin- -trail.•• • >'■*.- J> th « Naum- ? She resents

d<x-s not say that it was undeserved or cruel. Or 
there may lie lurking in this chastisement .Mime 
de< per meaning, such as that which appears in 
the subsequent career of Ruth. The last verse 
( 22 ) summarizes the preceding verses, and adds 
that they came in the lieginning of the barley 
han-est. This ha nest begins in April on the 
lowest lands of Palestine, aud becomes later os

Pknobsqvis.

Nov. 8th, 1902.
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